
Steps for Brand New Officials in NBHOA 
Or any official not registered in the last 2yrs is considered NEW 

Please read ALL the instructions 
 

1. Go to HNB website, select the Officials tab, then Clinics.  

2. Pick the Hockey University Officials Course  HU-Officiating 1/2  

3. Select N/A for Level 

4. Sign in to eHockey account. Anyone involved in Hockey within the last few 

years will be in the system, search your name and/or birthdate. Moved from 

another province?? Email us, we will have to get your profile transferred. 

5. Not able to find yourself, from New Brunswick?...Create a new participant, fill 

out all the appropriate information, for Association use ‘Officials BR 9’ 

6. Be sure to sign in as the person who will be taking the course. 

7. Select the course ‘HU Officiating 1/2' and check out with it.  

8. You may receive an email confirmation with a link about the course. If not, 

go to your eHockey account, and access it thru your courses. 

9. Sign in and begin working the modules. (either through eHockey or through 

your email link) 

10. You may leave the modules and start where you left off at any point. 

11. When you complete ALL the modules, PRINT YOUR CERTIFICATE. You must 

then log back into eHockey and sign up for a classroom session. HNB website 

clinic search, click here. 

12. Search for ‘Officials Level 1-2 Clinics’ in your area. NOT ‘HU’-CLINICS  

13. Sign up for that clinic in the same manner as the first clinic. The classroom 

clinics close for sign up 48hrs before the clinic so we can generate a class list.  

14. Show up on the date/time noted, with your CERTIFICATE & clinic fees.  

 Be sure to complete all modules before the in classroom clinic. 

 Read all notes about the clinics as you sign up. (skates, equipment, etc.) 

 Be sure to register for an in classroom session 

ALL BLUE text are links to the site, hold ‘CRTL’ down and click on the BLUE text. 

If you have any questions contact your local Referee in Chief or NBHOA 

Technical Director, Brad Jenkins bradjenkins@bellaliant.net 

http://www.hnb.ca/index.php
https://ehockey.hockeycanada.ca/ehockey/ClinicDetail.aspx?cid=105854
https://ehockey.hockeycanada.ca/ehockey/ClinicList.aspx?OID=12
https://ehockey.hockeycanada.ca/ehockey/ClinicList.aspx?OID=12
mailto:bradjenkins@bellaliant.net

